Abstract-A set of information acquisition and monitoring system of subsea observatory network was designed. A kind of monitoring system transmitting IP packets by optical network based on event-triggered and timing-driven was proposed. A sort of overall framework of the monitoring and control system was put forward, which is composed of the shore station control center layer, the optical transmission backbone layer, and the marine data acquisition layer. The communication control strategies and custom communication protocols were designed. The subsea observatory network with this information collection system was placed on the seabed. After six months of continuous operation under the sea. This information collection system runs stably, which can collection data both of the marine sensors and itself correctly.
INTRODUCTION
The deep sea represents two-thirds of our planet. As yet, we still know little about it. The research shows that climate, ocean circulation and chemistry are changing, and depletion of ocean life is increasing at an alarming rate. Hence, there is an imperative for improved public understanding of the state of marine through the scientific means, that is essential for protect conservation and human beings [1] . Cabled ocean observatories now represent a relatively new technology in scientific investigation, that will transform our understanding of the ocean process [2] [3] [4] . The subsea observatory networks have been one of the hottest research topics compared with the buoy and ship-based observatories, which satisfies the requirements for real-time and long term observation [5] . Subsea observatories are the third platform of marine observation after sea surface and space, which open new ways of marine science [6] . Subsea observation is developing rapidly, the United States, Canada, Europe and Japan have been built their own underwater observatories. The research of subsea observation is being carried out in China. In the year of 2013, China has installed and is operating an offshore and experimental subsea cabled observatory, called Chinese academy of sciences seafloor observatory demonstration network (CAOSSODN). The CAOSSODN has been linking a wide variety of undersea marine instruments with the global internet and has been operating continuously for seven months. This paper designs a set of information acquisition and monitoring system for CAOSSODN, by which the real-time data of ADCP, water meter, subsea camera are captured controlled by shore station [7] .
II. SYSTEM DESIGN

A. Structure design
The structure of the data acquisition and management including three layers (Fig. 1) , the shore station system, the communication backbone layer and the marine message acquisition layer. The function of Data Acquisition and Management System are as follows:
• Implement the vision of the Observatory as the extension of the Internet on the seafloor.
• Providing a long-term, storable and traceable data captured by the ocean instruments under the sea.
• Providing an integrated platform for subsea observation. 
B. Shore station system
Power transmission is a precondition for data acquisition. In the shore station, the power distribution cabinet providing a safe place for wiring the perilous high voltage cables (up to 10KV), which provides power for the observatory system. In particular, there is only one conductor in the hybrid power/fiber optical cables. Seawater is used as retune path. Negative power supply avoids the corrosion of the electrodes extending into seawater. The power output of each port is center referenced to seawater via a high impedance path. The high power transformation center reduces the 10KV DC to several levels of lower voltages in order to suit for various marine instruments. A blade server and a firewall a installed in the shore station, which can provide data access service and ensure the data security. The UPS has the capability of six hours of continuous power supply. The function of the timing center is to transport the necessary timing signals to underwater marine instruments or data collection processors. We have created a kind of data collection method operating in the shore station system layer to group different functional components. The shore station system consists of three main components: the user interaction unit, the data management unit and data acquisition framework unit. The user interaction unit include data download service and online video transmitting, where users will have the ability to work and interact on-line with subsea camera and other marine instrument. The data management unit is responsible for the classification, storage and release of all kinds of data. We use Oracle database in the blade server to store data. The Data Acquisition Framework Unit takes care of the interaction with instruments in terms of control, monitoring as well as data acquisition and storage. The framework also contains operation control tools, by which we can open and close the power of all kinds of instrument. The picture of monitoring and control room is shown in Fig. 2 . 
C. Communication backbone layer
The communication backbone layer is composed of fiber optic/power cable sections connected by wet-mate connectors from shore station to the Primary Junction Box. The current system is designed to provide aggregate backbone communications of up to 1 Gb/s. Higher bandwidths can be accommodated for those links that require it. Spur cables extend from shore station to science nodes, covering two kilometers long, powering and communicating with various scientific instruments. The optical switches are used in the communication backbone layer while the communication subcircuit use programmable logic controllers and Serial/Ethernet converters [8] . The electronic vessel houses two MOXA EDS-G509 Optical-Ethernet switches, each with eight 100OBase-T ports and four 100OBase-LX SFPs. At the electronic vessel, each science port contains one Ethernet links, the bandwidth is 10/100Mb/s self-adaption. There are a total of five science ports. The marine instruments are almost serial devices, EIA-RS232, EIA-RS485 or EIA-RS422. The Serial/Ethernet Converters are connected to a serial device. There are five converters in a junction box and allow up to five serial interfaces to be connected to a TCP/IP and Ethernet network. The OSI seven-layer Open Systems Interconnection Agreements was introduced in CAOSSODN, the communication strategy is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The custom data structure is designed at the top of the application layer, which is used to complete the data transmission (Fig. 4) . The Serial/Ethernet Converters are capable of accessing the serial ports. In other words, all marine instruments connected to the network are able to be connected remotely. A remote connection allows the operator to communicate with the serial device in the same manner as if the device were connected to a local serial port. This approach makes the TCP/IP be the only communication protocol in CAOSSODN (Fig. 5) . The subsea observation platform that has been specifically designed to be modular, with a highly flexible, custom configurable architecture called Junction Box [9] . We designed three electronic vessels in the communication backbone layer, that resistance to water pressure at a level of 500 meters, including high voltage distribution vessel, high voltage transformation vessel and data service vessel. Fig. 6 shows the Primary Junction Box while the Fig. 7 shows the Secondary Junction Box. The hybrid power/fiber optical cables used in the communication backbone of the CAOSSODN for transmitting power and messages, which is being designed as a ring topology that achieves the expected capacity for both electric power distribution and data communications. There are four backbone fiber pairs in the two hybrid power/fiber optical cables, and the ring topology improves the ability of fault tolerance [12] . The information acquisition and monitoring system is based on a three layers of optic routers architecture. The first layer is located in the shore station, while the other two layers are installed in the Primary Junction Box and the Secondary Junction Box respectively. The highest bandwidth connection is currently 1 gigabit per second (1Gbps) between the shore station and the Primary Junction Box [10] [11] . The other connections range in 100 megabits per second (100Mbps). The optical switch and the programmable logic controller are the main components in the electronic vessel. Fig. 8 and Fig.9 show the inside and outside of electronic vessel. 
D. Marine message acquisition layer
The message acquisition layer, using data type converter to provide uniform Ethernet data format for all kinds of marine instruments including geophysics, chemistry, biochemistry, oceanography and biology. Marine instruments are often preprocessing data and assembling them in complex data structures, therefore, it is difficulty and inefficiency to provide corresponding data types respectively. TCP/IP and Ethernet has become the de facto standard for interconnecting data communications devices, these standards are selected in CAOSSODN. A kind of acoustic equipment is demonstrated in Fig. 10 , which is used to transmit message through acoustic in the sea. The hybrid power/fiber optical cables, the Primary Junction Box, the Secondary Junction Box as well as all the marine instruments were put on the seabed in May 2012. The data acquisition and management system discussed in this paper has been running continuously for several month. The Primary Junction Box was putting into the sea (Fig. 11) with ship-based crane. After started, the data acquisition and management system sent back the real-time images of the seabed (Fig. 12) . The marine instruments operates well, we have obtain a large amount of data. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The subsea observatory network with this information collection system is placed on the seabed. During seven months of continuous operation under the sea, this information collection system runs stably, which can collect data both of the marine sensors and itself correctly. The oceanic data and subsea photos and videos collected by this information collection system are shown in this paper.
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